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Fast freight No. 30, West-boun- d;

was wrecked at Second creek, two
or three miles this side cf Cleve-
land, about 4 o'clock Friday
morning and the track was block-e- d

until Sundav afternoon. Trains
were detoured by Charlotte and
by Winston-Saler- i Greensboro,
and traffic was delayed. The
train was making good time when
it struck the bridge. One of the
cars jumped the track sidewise
and the following cars struck it
with such momentum as to hurl
it from the bridge into the creek,
The engine and several cars were

Beginning now we wis to
furnish you with all the
Drug Goods you may
need. All goods to be of
the best quality and guar-
anteed, and to be charged
for at lowest possible prices
consistent' with quality.

Service to be superior, so
that at all times you will be
waited upon promptly and
by experienced pharmacists

This is a bid fnr your trade.
We are anxious to count
you as one of our Custo-
mers, forwekuow thesatis-factio- n

will be mutual.
Money refunded without
argument if at any time
you purchase goods that are
not satisfactory. May we
count you a customer ? ,

We offer movements and
cases that by years of ex-
perience we have found, to
be the best.

We want to sell cases and
movements that will .make
us business for years to
come. No other jeweler
can, or does sell at a lower
price than we do, qualityri69ii considered.wr a. j - i. i . ,

vg yo wauii yuu iu tumtj uuu iupoi, our large stoc& oi up to- -

date watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.
safelv overand remained on the-
track, but three went into the

The Best Repairing Ma the State. Satisfaction Guaranteed.water and tore one end of the steel
bridge down as they fell. No ope W; H. LEONARDwas hurt. 1

9SALISBURY DRUG CO., Jeweler axxcI. Optician,
OLD P0ST0FFICE, SALISBURY, N. c.

115 N. Main St
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The Salisbury correspondent kf
the Charlotte Observer gives this
account of the wreck : ' ,

"It was one of the worst wrecks
on the Western road for years.
The bridge is a mgnificent struc-
ture and spans (he creek, either
end resting securely upon granite
pillars. The down grade is a
heavy one and this train was well

Will Distribute Free
5000 papers of Freeh Vegetable and
Flower Seeds to patrons on this wise:

. To every one who purchases 25 cents
worth of goods for ,cash, we will give
one 5c paper of peeds free; two for 50c,
3 for 75c and 5 for $1.00. By trading
with us your garden and flower seeds
will cost you nothing. The seeds are
of the very best, all fresh this seasons'
seeds and guaranteed to eome up if
properly planted.

We will continue to give china and
glassware for our cash coupons, which
everybody knows who have seen it to
be the prettiest line ever shown in Sal-
isbury.
We are daily receiving one of the pret-

tiest line of Wash Goods that we have
ever shown, with all the new things in
Laces and Trimmings to match. The
new Battiste lace sets are some of the
new things we have to show you. New
Eyelet Embroideries and laces are
things you should see here before you
buy.

Respectfully,
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set of harness. We have them
for all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25

Handling the kind of shoes that
satisfies everybody and in reach
of all has made the Bell line
popular.

For Women

$i.ooto $2.50
For Men

$1.25 to $3.5o
Still bigger, better things and
doings in all that's wearable in
Spring Styles.

Carriage or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job lot of harnesB

Brittain &

which we will close out at a very
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds neatly
and promptly done at lowest
priciiS.

Out this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,

Hartline & Co.
Phone 438, 130 East Inniss St.

c POPULAR PRICE FOOT WEAR i

car crossed the track in an angu-

lar way the othera hit and J 7 were
hurled down a very steep embank-
ment. Nearly all of these were

, loaded with lumber and the loss
in the destruction of property is
not so great. All the cars that
left the the track were reduced al-

most to shavings and in some in-

stances the mechanical parts of
the cars can be used further only
as scrap stuff. Five cars on one side
and two on the other of the bridge,
went into the water dammed it
for hundreds of yards. One car
in the creek was filled with corn
and this was a total loss. This
is this the only one whose con-

tents were destroyed. Another
was loaded with cotton but it will
be saved.

''The bridge suffers worst of all.
The. end towards Statesville is
knocked from the pillar and rests
in the stream. No attempt has
been made to lift it back to the
original foundation but wooden
mock work has been put for tem-
porary use. The moment the last
spike was driven in the Sunday
afternoon a I ig hog freight engine
made two trial trips over the
shaky structure and pushed the
cars that remained on the track
Friday, morning back to Barber
Junction. Capt. Tom Murphy
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HIS is the time of year to buy a refrigerator SO

11 that you can obtain the use of it at once for a
then took his heavily loaded pas-
senger train across at snail pace."

Queen Quality
and

Regina Oxfords
for

long, hot Spring, Summer and Fall, and

Summersett's is the Place to buy it,

Because he has the best on the market and sells them
at very reasonable prices. If you think of buying one
to make she hot months endurable, don't fail to see
those he has. They will please' you.
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At No. 108 West Inniss Street.
A

King Quality Shoes
and

Oxfords
for
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Put Your Money in a Bank.

- Speaking of banks reminds us
that there are yet some people in
this country who have a little
money on hand and consider it
safer in the bureau drawer, in old
stockings, or under the bedclothes
than it would be in a bank. In
this idea of the safe-keepi- ng of
money they are directly opposed
to the ideas in practice by the
Easiness world. The men who
have most risks with money that
is, those who have most money to
risk, always desposit iti in bank
for safe-keepin- g. If the most suc-
cessful business men adopt this as
the safest plan, surely a man with
only a small amount of mney
can safely afford to follow such
example. 4 Don't keep your money
at home. It's not safe there and
it makes it more risky for your
own personal safety. A burglar
who, is mean enough to rob you of
your money is mean enough to
kill you, if it's necessary to get it.
If you deposit it subject to check
you don't have to even go to the
bank for it, but you take your
check book and write a check for
any amount not exceeding the
amount of your deposit, and any
business man will accept it as
same as cash. Banking is the
business way, the sensible way,
and the safest way of keeping
money. Marshville Home.
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Says the Whole Family.
We supply all the drugs, medicines, toilet

jjoods and sick-roo- m goods and other drug store
things needed by the whole family. Our prices

,
- are right, our stocks are kept fresh and in first-clas- s

condition. We aim to please evesy. cus-

tomer. We invite you to visit our store as often
as you can, and we promise you the best of ser-
vice in every detail.

Grimes Drug Store,
126 N. Main St., Salisbury.

m
MB$5.00 reward for proof that there are any better shoes

than the alues we offer.
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ADD VITALITYInllsfeilL II la MOTT'S
The great iron and tonic pill and restorative formen and women rtrodnre.

jt strength and vitality, builds up the system and renews the normal vigor,

- Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old, original Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure,
no pay. 60o.

cringing health and happiness. OOdosesinabox. For sale by all druggists,
i 9?we wil1 mail it, securely wrapped, on receipt of price, $1 .00 per botU e boxes for.$5.00. Dr. Mott's Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Ml by SALISBURY DRUG CO.


